Associations between childhood sexual abuse and persons who are HIV positive, persons who have experienced sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and adult high-risk sexual behaviors have been identified in studies of adult women'"^ and of gay and bisexual men. Many of the studies of gay and bisexual men, however, have enrolled high-risk convenience samples of men recruited from gay-specific commercial venues (e,g,, bars, clubs) and STI, drug, and other medical clinics,^"''' Previous research has highlighted that individuals at risk for HIV/STIs are more likely to have experienced childhood sexual abuse. The reported prevalence of childhood sexual abuse among men who have sex with men (MSM) has ranged from 11% to 37%; the highest prevalence was reported from HIV/STI clinic samples (i,e,, 34o/o-37%),'''^'° A lower prevalence of childhood sexual abuse (i,e,, 15%-28%) has been reported in nonclinic-based samples that were recruited using census data or randomized-digit dialing methods,"'''''^ as well as in festival-based samples,'^ Although these studies have been valuable for establishing the association between childhood sexual abuse and HIV/STI risk in these sexual high-risk study groups, it is not clear if similarly high associations of reported frequency of childhood sexual abuse and HIV/ STI exist for more demographiccdly diverse gay and bisexual populations of men.
History of Childhood Sexual Abuse and HIV Risk Behaviors in Homosexual and Bisexual Men
Associations between childhood sexual abuse and persons who are HIV positive, persons who have experienced sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and adult high-risk sexual behaviors have been identified in studies of adult women'"^ and of gay and bisexual men. Many of the studies of gay and bisexual men, however, have enrolled high-risk convenience samples of men recruited from gay-specific commercial venues (e,g,, bars, clubs) and STI, drug, and other medical clinics,^"''' Previous research has highlighted that individuals at risk for HIV/STIs are more likely to have experienced childhood sexual abuse. The reported prevalence of childhood sexual abuse among men who have sex with men (MSM) has ranged from 11% to 37%; the highest prevalence was reported from HIV/STI clinic samples (i,e,, 34o/o-37%),'''^'° A lower prevalence of childhood sexual abuse (i,e,, 15%-28%) has been reported in nonclinic-based samples that were recruited using census data or randomized-digit dialing methods,"'''''^ as well as in festival-based samples,'^ Although these studies have been valuable for establishing the association between childhood sexual abuse and HIV/STI risk in these sexual high-risk study groups, it is not clear if similarly high associations of reported frequency of childhood sexual abuse and HIV/ STI exist for more demographiccdly diverse gay and bisexual populations of men.
Our cross-sectional study was designed to examine a lower risk gay tmd bisexual population of men. We identified a randomly selected festival-based sample from the 1997 and 1998 Twin Cities' Men's Health and Sexuality Study conducted by the Minnesota AIDS Project, We then assessed the prevalence and frequency of childhood sexual abuse in gay and bisexual men, and identified the factors associated with childhood sexual abuse and HIV/STI transmission. We hypothesized that gay and bisexual men who had experienced childhood sexual abuse would be more likely than
Objectives. We exannined the prevalence and frequency of childhood sexuai abuse and their association with sexual risk among a sampie of gay and bisexuai men.
Methods, Cross-sectionai data were coliected by survey from randomly selected gay and bisexuai men who attended the 1997 and 1998i\/linneapoiis/St Paui Gay, Lesbian, Bisexuai, and Transgender Pride Festivals, Data inciuded demographics, sexuai activity, history of chiidhood sexuai abuse, HiV status, history of sexuaiiy transmitted infection, use of sex-reiated drugs (such as crack, cocaine. Ecstasy, amyl nitrate, crystai methamphetamine, and Special K), and history of exchanging sex for payment, Resuits, chiidhood sexuai abuse was reported by 15,5% of the survey respondents (n = 134). Those who reported experiencing abuse reguiariy were more iikeiy to (1) be iHiV positive, (2) have exchanged sex for payment, and (3) be a current user of sex-reiated drugs. Neither unsafe sex nor sexually transmitted infections were associated with chiidhood sexuai abuse.
Conclusions. These findings show that more than 1 in 7 gay and bisexuai men in a non-clinical, festivai-based setting were victims of chiidhood sexuai abuse and that chiidhood sexuai abuse was associated with aiarmingly high rates of men who were HIV infected and antecedent risk behaviors. {Am J Public Health. 2007; 97:1107-1112, doi:10,2105/AJPH,2005.071423) those who had no history of childhood sexual abuse to report HIV-positive status and to report behaviors assodated with HIV/ STI transmission.
METHODS
The Twin Cities' Men's Health and Sexuality Study was conducted at the Minneapolis and St. Paul Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and Transgender Pride Festivals in June 1997 and June 1998. More than 100000 people attend this each year. This annual festival, which began in 1969, attracted diverse lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) participants because it offered some events for LGBT families with children as well as political, social, cultural, entertainment, and recreational activities. The same media strategy was used both years to publicize the study (e.g., identical print ads were placed in the local gay press); thus, it was assumed that festival-goers were similar each year.
Survey recruitment and data collection were comparable in both festival years. All survey partidpants were selected by trained volunteers who used a random numbers table to approach men at the festival; the detEuls of participant selection are reported elsewhere," Those who agreed to partidpate were asked to take a self-administered survey, which had been reviewed and pilot-tested by volunteers from the Minnesota AIDS Project and other members of the LGBT community in the Twin Cities area. With a few minor exceptions, survey questions were identical and they were asked in the same order. When recruited, men were led to tables located in a spedfic central location or were permitted to fill out questionnaires remotely; both locations offered complete privacy. All partidpants gave oral informed consent to preserve their anonymity.
Eligible participants for this analysis were men (not transgendered) and at least 18 years of age. To assure a geographically welldefined sample, partidpants also had to reside primarily in the Upper Midwest (identified by zip code as residing in Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, or Wisconsin), There were 936 partidpants: 326 from 1997 and 610 from 1998, The lower number of partidpants in 1997 does not reflect differences in recruitment strategy or effort; rather. enrollment time was reduced in 1997 by a tornado that struck the festival grounds. The partidpant response rate for men is unavailable for 1997, but the pcirticipation rate for women in a similar study at the same site in 1997 was 54%,'' This rate of participation is corroborated by data that were collected on participation in 1998: 56% of the men approached agreed to partidpate.
The dependent variables for analysis were HIV infection status (positive, negative, or unknown); history of a diagnosed STI (yes or no; defined as syphilis, chlamydia, gonorrhea, herpes, hepatitis B, human papillomavirus); selfdefined current use of sex-related dmgs (yes or no; defined as drugs known to be assodated with increased sexual risk-taking behavior, including cocaine, crack, poppers (amyl nitrate), crystal methamphetamine. Ecstasy, Spedal K [ketfimine]); history of ever exchanging sex for payment (yes or no; defined as exchanging sex for money, clothes, food, shelter, drugs); and lrequency of unsafe anal intercourse in the past 60 days (defined as receptive or insertive anal intercourse without a condom with a primary sexual partner of HIV serodiscordant or unknown infection status, or receptive or insertive anal intercourse without a condom with any secondary sexual partners).
The key independent variable was reported history of child sexual abuse, which was operationalized in 2 ways. First, childhood sexual abuse was dichotomized to reflect endorsement of a question that asked whether "as a child or adolescent" participants were "ever forced to have unwanted sexual activity with adults," Second, childhood sexual abuse was described in terms of frequency (i,e,, never, once or rarely, sometimes, regularly). Other independent variables included race/ethnicity (i,e,. White, African American or Latino, Asian or Pacific Islander, multiradal or other). African American and Latino men were combined because of the small numbers of respondents (4,8% of total sample, when combined) and because these men have reported similarly higher rates of unsafe sexual behavior when compared with White men,'^'^ Other data collected were age, education (i,e., some high school or high school graduate, some college, college graduate, graduate or professional school), acculturation to the LGBT community (i,e,, a dichotomous variable reflecting responses to questions about reported comfort level with sexuality, degree of being "out," relationships with other LGBT community members, patronization of LGBT businesses, activity in the LGBT community), types of sexual partnerships (i,e,, exclusively partnered, nonexclusively partnered including having primary and secondary partners, single).
To optimize statistical power for this analysis, we combined data collected from 2 successive years of a study that used identical recruitment procedures and survey items. Although a randomization procedure was used to select partidpants from over 100000 attendees per year at the festivals, there is a slight possibility that a very few men may have partidpated in the survey in both years. Differences between study years were detected using the "^ or Fisher exact test in reported acculturation, age, and sexual orientation. As shown in Table 1 , sample characteristics for both years Note.
LGBT-iesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender, MSM=men who have sex with men, STi=sexuaiiy transmitted infection. Participant totals by characteristic may vary from totai study samples because of incompiete data, 'Percentages are on the basis of the proportion of the number of participants who provided data on each characteristic. 'Those who laci(ed a coiiege degree were 1,87 times more lilieiy to have reported chiidhood sexuai abuse (P< ,001), 'Muitipie and one-time partners, ''Such as cocaine, crack, amyi nitrate, orystai methamphetamine. Ecstasy, and Specai K, 'Unsafe sex is defined as unprotected anal intercourse with a primary partner whose HIV status is serodiscordant or unknown, or unprotected anal intercourse with any secondary sexual partner, •P<,05,for x'analyses; • *P<,01,for x'anaiyses. of enrollment were similar, except that the 1997 partidpants were younger {P=.O3), more likely to identify as bisexual or have no identified sexual orientation (P<.001), and were less likely to be acculturated to the LGBT community {P=.OO6). Although these differences were statistically significant, the differences did not seem of sufficient magnitude to preclude combining the datasets.
Before conducting the multivariate analyses, univariate logistic regression analyses were conducted to estimate the associations of childhood sexual abuse frequency with outcomes. Those factors identified as statistically significant confounders {P<.05; associated with both childhood sexual abuse frequency as well as the outcome variables), or factors having strong associations with outcome variables which did not reach statistical significance (P<,20) , were retained in the final multiple logistic regression analysis.
As shown in Table 2 , men who reported histories of childhood sexual abuse did not vary from those who did not report such histories by age, race, sexual orientation, acculturation to the LGBT community, relationship status, or HIV status. Because men without a college degree were more likely to have reported childhood sexual abuse (P=.OO2), we considered education level as a potential confounding variable; thus, final estimates of the associations between childhood sexual abuse and the outcome variables were adjusted to alleviate potential confounding. In addition, although the association of childhood sexual abuse with HIV status did not reach statistical significance (P=. 16) , it was associated with unsafe anal intercourse and thus, HIV status was also retained in multivariate cinalyses as a potential confounder.
Preliminary analyses indicated that further restriction of the sample would be optimal. For the multivariate analysis, we included only men who had any reported sexual activity with a man in the 60 days before the survey, including receptive or insertive anal sex (with or without a condom), receptive or insertive oral sex (with or without a condom), and mutual masturbation. Because our definition of unsafe sexual behavior was based on having unprotected anal intercourse with a partner of discordant or unknown HIV-infection status, we also excluded participants who had incomplete infonnation about their (and their partner's, if appropriate) HIV status, their current relationship status, and childhood sexual abuse history. After exclusions, 862 of the original 936 participants were available for the multivariate analyses, childhood sexual abuse frequency was the outcome variable for this analysis; those who reported no childhood sexual abuse were the referent group for those who reported that childhood sexual abuse had occurred once, sometimes, or regularly. Response rates for questions about ever having experienced childhood sexual abuse in the univariate analyses, or frequency of childhood sexual abuse in the multivariate analyses, differed because of incomplete data for childhood sexual abuse or the outcome variable. All logistic regression odds ratios (ORs) were reported with 95% confidence intervals (CIs).
RESULTS
The median age of our sample was 34 years (interquartile range: 28-41 years). Most partidpants identified as gay (95.3%), White (88.8%), were well-educated (61.5% had at least a college degree), and were highly to moderately acculturated to the LGBT community (96.4%). Relationship status was divided among men who were exclusively partnered in a relationship (36.7%), partnered but having sexual intercourse outside of the relationship (24.1%), and single (39.2%). Nine percent of the men were HIV positive (Table 1) .
In the combined sample of men who reported data for childhood sexual abuse, 15,5% of the participants reported histories of childhood sexual abuse (n= 134): 71 reported having experienced childhood sexual abuse once or rarely, 35 reported sometimes, and 28 reported regular exposure.
The frequency of childhood sexual abuse was assodated with HIV-positive status, a history of exchanging sex for payment, and current use of sex-related drugs ( Table 3) . Compared with those who reported no history of childhood sexual abuse, those who reported regularly experiendng childhood sexual abuse were at significantly greater risk for being HIV-positive (adjusted OR=2,9; 95% Note. STI =sexually transmitted infection,The referent group for analysis was those who reported no history of childhood sexual abuse, 'Ail outcome variables were adjusted for education level and HIV status except HIV positive, which was adjusted for education level only. 'Number of participants in the adjusted analysis, 'Such as cocaine, crack, amyl nitrate, crystal methamphetamine. Ecstasy, and Special K, Unsafe sex is defined as unprotected anal intercourse with a primary partner whose HIV status is serodiscordant or unknown or unprotected anal intercourse with any secondary sexual partner.
CI=l,05, 785; P=.O4). Other factors known to be antecedents to HIV infection were also significantly assodated with a history of regular childhood sexual abuse. Compared with men who reported no history of childhood sexual abuse, those who reported experiendng childhood sexual abuse regularly were 7,0 times more likely (95% CI=2.74, 17.78; P<.001) to have ever exchanged sex for payment, and 6,4 times more likely (95% CI =2,15, 18.91; P<.001) to be a current user of sex-related drugs. In addition, men who had a history of regular childhood sexual abuse were 3.1 times more likely (95% CI=0.95, 10.10) to have reported having been diagnosed with an STI (this association approached statistical significance, P=.O6). By contrast, childhood sexual abuse was not associated with reported unsafe sex in the 60 days before the survey.
DISCUSSION
In this festival-based sample of gay and bisexual men, more than 1 in 7 participants reported a history of childhood sexual abuse. Frequency of childhood sexual abuse, as well as its prevalence, was related to highrisk sexual behaviors and HIV-positive status. Although higher prevalence has been reported in gay and bisexual men who were sampled from clinics or bars,^'*'°" our data were collected using a randomized selection procedure at a broad community festival where events were not specifically linked with sexual activity. The median age of our sample was 34 years, which is similar to other studies of chilcJhood sexual abuse among gay and bisexual men.^'*'°'"'^ Our Scimple participants were more likely to be partnered than single, and 63% had a college degree. Thus, our sample represented a group of men who were lower risk in terms of demographics and sexual risk-taking when compared with men enrolled at specific gay commercial venues or STI clinics.^'*''°P revious reports of the prevalence of childhood sexual abuse among gay and bisexual men range from 11% to 37%. childhood sexual abuse in this study was defined as selfreported sexual abuse; this definition may be more subjective when compared with other definitions of childhood sexual abuse that were defined by differences in age of respondents and their sexual partners.*'®"'^"
Research has shown that individuals at risk for HIV and STIs are more likely to have experienced childhood sexual abuse; therefore, it is not surprising that previous research using HIV/STI clinic samples of gay and bisexual men reported the highest prevalences of childhood sexual abuse (i.e., from 34% to 37%).^''** Our prevalence of 15.5% is consistent with reports of 15%-28% from nonclinic-based samples derived fiom census data, events, or randomized-digit dialing sample frames,"'•''" which underscores the utility of our festival-based sampling method to identify men representative of the general gay and bisexual male community.
Previous research has identified many risk factors for gay and bisexual men associated with childhood sexual abuse, including a current practice of risky sex,'*'""""''"' low levels of education,®''* and nonconsensual sex in adulthood.'"'^""^^ Our findings were consistent with those that reported associations between childhood sexual abuse and HIVinfection,^"" having ever exchanged sex for money or drugs, ""'"'^"^^ and current use of sex-related drugs.^^"^* Our findings extend earlier reports that identified some high-risk sexual outcomes among men who report childhood sexual abuse, by providing adjusted relative measures of risk by the increasing level of frequency of childhood sexual abuse. Compared with men who reported no abuse, gay and bisexual men who reported regular abuse were significantly more likely to have been HIV-positive, to have reported current use of sex-related drugs, and to have reported histories of having ever exchanged sex for payment. Although not statistically significant, the risks for having ever had an STI and unsafe sexual practices were also higher for gay and bisexual men who reported regularly experiencing childhood sexual abuse compared with those who reported no childhood sexual abuse.
Although other studies have found a direct link between childhood sexual abuse and unsafe anal intercourse,*'®'"'^ we did not find significant associations with either childhood sexual abuse variable (i.e., having ever experienced childhood sexual abuse and frequency of childhood sexual abuse). Our inability to find consistent associations could be related to the limited number of men who reported regular childhood sexual abuse and who engaged in contextualized (by HIV-infection status) unsafe anal intercourse; other studies often report any anal intercourse without condoms as being unsafe, which increases the number of men in this categoiy available for analysis. Further, post hoc power analysis showed that our sample size was insufficient to detect statistically significant associations of regular childhood sexual abuse (n=28) with some outcomes, including ever having had an STI or self-reported unsafe sex in the past 60 days.
Limitations of this study include potential misclassification of both independent and dependent variables, because these were ascertained by self-report Although this is a possibility and results could be biased toward no association, we were able to detect strong associations between childhood sexual abuse and HIV infection and risk behaviors. Another possible limitation is that our study population, who were residents of the Upper Midwest, may differ from residents in other parts of the United States, although it is not clear what geographic differences could influence the association of childhood sexual abuse and HIV risk. Our findings could have been influenced by nonpartidpation bias, but we do not have the data to speculate about the potential effect of such bias.
Despite these limitations, our findings advance the field by offering results for gay and bisexual men who were not enrolled in the study because of their involvement in a high-risk clinic or bar setting. Our sample may be more representative of the diversity of risk behaviors and social contexts of the gay and bisexual population of men. A strength of our study is that we used a randomized selection method to recruit study participants, which reduced some of the potential self-selection bias inherent in using a booth to attract volunteers to participate in behavioral studies. The sampling methods may apply to any public event that has large numbers of participants who may be drawn together by a common interest. Such individuals may, in fact, be more confident about survey anonymity and more likely to participate because data are collected in a public venue rather than a more private venue (e.g., STI clinics, schools, households).
Our findings suggest that almost 1 in 7 gay and bisexual men in a nonclinical, community setting may be victims of childhood sexual abuse; that childhood sexual abuse is associated with HIV infection and antecedent risk behaviors; and that these risks increase with greater frequency of childhood sexual abuse. These findings confirm the importance of taking into account the relevance of childhood sexual abuse frequency and its affect on the delivery of services, prevention interventions, and health care to gay and bisexual men. Given that perhaps 16% of gay and bisexual men have histories of childhood sexual abuse and given that our study, and others, show that childhood sexual abuse is strongly associated with sexual behaviors that increase the risk for HIV infection, we recommend that healthcare providers screen gay and bisexual men for childhood sexual abuse history and be prepared to counsel and refer their clients if a past history is reported. Also, practitioners who work with victims of child sexual assault may want to consider how sexual risk-taking relates to therapeutic approaches and recovery. We also recommend further research to better understand how a history of childhood sexual abuse could contribute to sexual risk-taking in gay and bisexual men and what educational and health promotion interventions to reduce risk-taking may be most effective with such men. We also believe that data such as ours reflect the importance of LGBT voices in policy development and advocacy to address child sexual abuse. • 
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